
Marmot in Ski Tour Report    March 15 - 19, 2015 
Tour Hosts - Velma and Archie Childs 

 

     On Sunday, March 15th, seventy-three members of the Rocky Mountain Seniors Ski Club headed out to 

Jasper for 4 days of skiing. The drive to Jasper was very relaxing – dry pavement, very little traffic and clear 

blue skies made for a very enjoyable drive. We stopped at Edson for the usual coffee stop at Tim Hortons.  

Tim Hortons looked like a coffee stop for the cycling group with a large number of members having coffee 

before heading on to Jasper.   

 

     Upon arrival, Jasper Inn and Suites had a complimentary bag of chocolates in each room for our 

enjoyment.  The Welcome Reception in the evening was well attended and it was the usual noisy event with 

lots of very good finger food and refreshments. The Banquet Manager, Matthew, did a great job of preparing 

a generous selection of tasty food.  The feedback from the Welcoming Reception was positive. There were 

nine new members, five guests and one ski club executive member in attendance. Dave Gibson led a short 

singsong accompanied by his banjo  – a long standing tradition for the Club. 

 

     Ski conditions were excellent for the tour, three days of clear skies with very good snow conditions and 

groomed runs with the temperatures ranging from – 8 to +3. Conditions were great for all levels of skiing 

abilities. On the last day of the tour, the remaining skiers were treated to cloud, fog and fresh snow.  

 

     Seventy-three members registered for the tour. Several members who were not able to attend the full tour 

joined us on the slopes for part of the time resulting in up to 80 members on the hill.  Even though the 

number of participants was less than usual for this tour, it was a very enjoyable tour. Calgary’s Senior Alpine 

Ski Club arrived on Monday with a full bus. Seniors were well represented on the ski slopes.  The Super 

Seniors (over the age of 80) certainly made skiing look easy.  

 

     The club dinner was held on Tuesday night with eighty people attending.  The evening was spent 

enjoying a delicious three course dinner with lots of fellowship and conversations long after dinner was over. 

Many members celebrated St. Patrick’s Day by the wearing of the green. Green hats and green flashing 

glasses added to the enjoyment of the evening.  

 

 
      

Tour Hosts, Velma and Archie Childs, wish to thank many people for helping to making our first time 

hosting a tour a relatively easy experience and a memorable trip, including, 

 Group Sales Manager, Restaurant Manager and the staff of the Best Western Jasper Inn and Suites 

 Photographers who contributed photos of the trip. 

 RMSSC executive members Donna Vine, JoAnn Grand and Jim Vine for their on going support. 


